
SCHOOL COOKS.
For all the Private Schools

la the City and Vicinity

At Wholesale Prices.

School Stationery,
All the Useful Requisites,

At Popular Prices.

The New Hooks,

Everything Desirable or Popular
That Is Fit to Head,

At Cut Prices,

At NORTON'S,
32. Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Misses Hannah Jonklns and Jennie Mor-

gan, of the West Stile, are In New York
city.

Misses Annie Cra:g anJ Katie Conner,
of Wllkes-Uarr- e. are visiting Scranton
friends.

John J. Van Nort and B. P. Connolly
are at Erie attending the league meet at
that place.

Joseph Leonard, of Jefferson avenue,
left yesterday to resume Ins studies at
Notre Dame, Ind.

T. J. Walker left this city yesterday for
Washington to resume his . studies at
Georgetown college.

Miss Manie Cumm'.nsrs, of West Lacka-
wanna avenue, entered the novitiate at
fit. Rose's convent, Carbondale, Saturday.

Miss Mamie McManama, of 1120 Mul-
berry street, who has been visiting rela-
tives at UlnKhamton and Syracuse, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. William Connell and daughter,

Mrs. J. S. McAniilty, and sons. Theodore
E. ami Kzru H , w.ll sail for home today
en the Cunaril l'.ner Servla.

Miss Kate Jordan, of PIttston avenue,
has left for Sartwell, McKean courfty,
where she will resume her position as
tea. her in the grammar school.
, Mrs. Thomas O'Neill, of Quebec, Can-
ada, is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Ho-wa- n,

on Meridian street. Mrs. O'Neill is
accompanied by her son, F. H. O'Neill.

Le Grand Wright and 8. 9. Stevens are
at Albany for the purpose of attending
the reunion of the One Hundred and Sevent-

y-seventh New York volunteers, which
will be held nt that place today.

Miss Bessie M. Hunt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Hunt, of Green Ridge,
will be married at noon today In the
Green Rldire Presbyterian church to
George Dresser Rogers, also of Green
Ridge.

Mrs. Edmund B. Burnham and daugh-
ter, Miss Emma, formerly of Scranton,
but recently of Roston, Mass., have re-

turned to this city to establish a perma-
nent home. They will reside at 633 Madi-
son avenue, with Mrs. Rurnhain's niece.
Miss S. Louise Hardenbergh.

LIFE SAVING CORPS.

It Will Exhibit at Reading During tho
Firemen's Convention

Nay Aug Hose company yesterday
received a copy of a letter sent by the
fire c 'nilssloners of New York city
to W. W. Winder, of Reading, secretary
of the State Firemen's association of
Pennsylvania. It is as follows:

New York City. Aug.22.
"I am directed by the board of lire com-

missioners to Inform you that your re-
quest under date of the 3d inst., to permit
the participation of the life saving corps
of this department In the proceedings at-
tending the annual meeting of your asso-
ciation on Oct. next, has been granted
upon the terms stated by you, and that the
chief of department has been Instructed
to select the corps."

This will attract a large number of
firemen from all parts of the state, and
the hotel accommodation being some-
what limited owing to the large num-
ber of persons already assigned rooms,
the members of INay Aug Hose com-
pany respectfully invite all firemen in
Lackawanna county who have not al-
ready secured quarters to advise them
immediately, and rooms will be fur-
nished them at Woodvale hotel, where
the Nay Aug boys will put up.

Twenty-fiv- e persons other than mem-
bers of the company can be accommo-
dated at "Woodvale." provided ar-
rangements are made with the Nay
Augs, as the entire hotel has been
taken by them. . .

A VERY SAD DEATH.
Mrs. John J. Natohford Died Whllo Visit

ins. Her Parents In Mlnnoka.
, At 4 o'clock yesterday morning after

an excruciating illness of less than
twenty-fou- r hours. Mrs. John J. Ratch-for- d,

of 317 Seventeenth street, West
Bide, died at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murray, of Ml- -
nooka. She Went to visit them Run-da- y

morning and an hour or so after
ward became violently ill.

Doctors were summoned and every
recourse known to science was made,
but to no avail. The funeral will take
place tomorrow morning. The remains
will be taken to t. Joseph's church.
Mlnooka, at 8.30; requiem will be sung
and. Interment will 'be made In Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery.

The deceased was married a year ago
to John J. Ratchford, who Is a train-
man on the Southern division of the
Delaware, (Lackawanna and Western
railroad. Her maiden name was Maria
Murray. For nix years she taught
school In Mlnooka, and after that went
to Montana, becoming a governess In
a prominent western family.

A GOOD APPETITE and refreshing
Bleep at this season Indicate a condition
o bodily health. These are given by
Hood's Barsapanlla. It makes pure blood
and gooa neiun roiiows.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
act easily yetyiromptly and effectively.

'
, Buy tho Weber. '

and et toe best At Guernsey Bros. '
... . .

v.;

CUARTERLY RETURN DAY

Gave the Constables Opportaaitv
of Vcatilating Their Suspicions.

DOWX IN THE SEVENTH KAKD

Constable Roach Thinks There Aro Six-

teen Illegal l iquor Seller in Thai
Division of the

from Other Parts of County.

After a two months' vacation the
business of court was resumed yester-
day. The grand jury assembled to dis-
pose of vases for the term of
quarter sessions court and the reports
of constables of the county were heard.
Equity court wus also In session In the
main court room. Judxe vArehbald pre-
siding. He addressed the grand Jury
and appointed John. T. Howe foreman.
The jurors were advised to visit the
lull, make an inspection of it. go
through the court house and make re-

port on the way things were found,
and suggest any improvements that
were deemed necessary. Outside of
these remarks the court did not devi-
ate from the usual plane of instruc-
tions'. The Jury retired to pass uon
transcripts and the stories of the con-
stables were heurd in open court.

A singular freedom from Sabbath
desecration was vouched for among the
liquor dealers of the city ami county.
Constable J. W. Olutk. of the Klp.li-- t.

en til ward reported gambling house
run by John 'I'lnko, alias Chlplk. Pool
Is played there on Sunday and there
Is an Infection of disorder around the
premises, but nothing Is said about
liquor. Mr. Clark says there Is a de-

fective sewer basin In his bailiwick
on Seventh street and whenever a
shower comes the basin blocks up and
Mows In on the lots of Patrick O'Con-
nor and James Noone. frank HolRate,
of South tAblngton. complained of the
tumbledown condition of the turnpike
between Chinchilla and the town hall.

Constable Roach's Large Hatch.
Patrick Roach, of the Seventh ward,

took the court by storm when he made
the statement that he suspected there
are sixteen places In his wurd where
liquor is sold without a license. Judge
Archbald asked 'Mr. Roach to give the
names to the district attorney and the
court will take care of the cases. The
names, accordingly, were handed to the
court and are as follows: Henry Mc-Hul- e.

Mary .Malloy, Martin lougherty.
Itridget Biglln. Mary Lynott. Mary
Mulralne. John Oordon, Mrs. MoAn-dre-

(Mrs. Munley. Mrs. 'Martin, Ter-ren-

Rafferty. Mrs. Bridget Speir.
Mary Ellen Bllbow, Augustus Winters,
Bernurd Leuthner and Patrick Can-
non.

Constnble John C. Moran, of the
Twelfth ward, told the court that he
had a strong suspicion that Daniel
Hayes and William Nealon sold the ar-
dent without a license. The county de-

tective will see if Mr. tMoran's suspi-
cions are correct. Constable Isaac
Dolph. of the First ward of Dunmore,
reported a sensational lack of proprie-
ty between himself and the authorities
of the borough. He returned Burgess
T. J. Dupgan. Street Commissioner
Miles McDonald, Councllmen E. A.
Haggerty. Thomas Walsh, Thomas
Payton. Peter Ward, William MoAUIs-te- r.

That makes but live councllmen.
the other. Hugh Burke, being in Ire-
land. Constable Dolph will return him
to the court when he (Burke) returns.
The burden of Dolph's complaint Is the
condition of the road between Dun-mor- e

and Throop. The street commis-
sioner will not fix It. because, as al-
leged by the constable, the council
won't let him.

Rotten flridge In Old Forge,
Constable .Mathew Beam, of Old

Forge, stated to the court that County
Surveyor A. B. Dunning. Jr., con
demned a bridge In that district, but
the supervisors of the township are
remiss In repairing It. The boards In it
are rotten. He returned M. Dusadora,
Fred Stefano, and A. Gevanno, as tip-
pling house proprietors.

Constable Keegan. of the Third ward,
has a suspicion that Anthony Knight
sells without the privilege, and Ber-
nard Davis, constable of the Second
ward, 'thinks Patrick Henry is. guilty of
the same offense.

HEARD IN EQUITY COURT.

Considering the Injunction Proceedings
Against Vito Uirardo.

In the afternoon Judge Archbald,
presiding in equity court, ordered the
suit of the borough of Dunmore against
Vito Glrardo up for argument. The
plaintiff was represented by T. J. Dug-ga- n

and I. H. Murns, and the solicitor
for the defendant was Charles H.
Welles.

Glrardo some time In last April pur-
chased two lots on the west side of Elm
street, Dunmore, from Susan Spencer,
through one of which lots the water
course or drain ran, caused to be erect-
ed an embankment of dirt, clay and
stone on the Inside of his front fence
on Elm street and extended It out-
side of said fence line about live or six
feet, completely stopping up and ob-
structing the drain, and thereby caus-
ing the water accustomed to How there-
in to: back up and collect in a largo
pool on Elm street, In consequence of
which a large body of water was
turned on said street and on other
public streets, lower down than Elm
street, thereby doing great damage
and injury to said public highways
and to the abutting property owners
thereon. ,

Divided Into Itullding Lots.
The land on both sides of Elm street,

north of the old Pennsylvania com
pany's line, has been plotted into build-
ing lots and streets laid out and about
seven years ago Frank Wagner, In the
employ of Frank Spencer, Susan Spen
cer and other helirs of tne late utiwaru
Spencer, constructed ' a new channel
through the land on the east Hide of
Elm street a little to the south of the
old water course and extended It across
said street and continued it over and
upon the land of Susan Spencer, widow
of Edward Spencer, deceased, where
said water continued to run until the
month of April. 1895.

The borough fathers brought injunc
tlon proceedings to restrain Uirardo
from continuing to obstruct the water
course or channel running through his
land by the construction of an em
bankment therein, and that an order
be made-- compelling the said defendent
to remove the matter already placed In
said water course so as to permit the
water to now in the course and direc
tlon It was accustomed to flow at the
time the said defendant tilled it up.

Proving It Was Natural Course.
The afternoon was spent In proving

the ract that the waiter course had. a
natural route through the lots owned
by Glrardo. That Is admitted by the
defendant, and It remains to be seen
by what right he will Justify his action
In erecting the embankment and chang
Inglt.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Within the past few years nearly 75,-0-

hand holders have been made at
the 'Philadelphia and Reading black-
smith shop In (Reading. They have
been placed on all kinds of cars for the
use and protection of trainmen.

The new (Philadelphia and Reading
locomotive (No, 385, which has only one
driving wheel, seven feet high, will be
used on the New York division. The
engineer contends she is capable of
making a mile in thirty seconds,

iPeter Styers, who claimed to be the
oldest locomotive engineer Jn the Unit-
ed States, died at his home In Bethle-
hem Thursday morning of gangrene
hastened by paralysis. He ran a loco-
motive nearly forty-si- x years, and In
all that time was never in a collision
nor met 'with accident. During 'his
career ai engineer It Is estimated that
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he traveled a distance equal to forty-on- e

times around the globe. 'In order to accommodate the crowds
that will be in attendance at the At-

lanta exposition, the managers have
made arrangements with the Pullman
company fur 20ii sleeping cars, which
are to be placed on the railroad sidings
in and near Atlanta. They will ac-
commodate 7.000 people, and the berths
will be rented at tl per night.

William Buchell. conductor of the
Sag Harbor express on the Long
Island railroad, was dismissed for re-
fusing to obey directions given to him
by Mrs. Austin Corbln. Conductor
Huchell received orders on Friday to
bring President Corbin's private car to
Kabylon. I'pon Its arrival there, iMrs.
Corbln gave orders to the conductor to
convey her to Kasthanipton. Huchell
Informed her that he had no authority
to take the car any further, and would
be conielled to decline her request
without orders to that effect. The re-

sult was that Mrs. Corbln was com-
pelled to remain In Babylon. When
Huchell reiKirted for duly yesterday
morning he received notice of his dis-

missal. He had been in the employ of
the company for a long time, and was
one of the most popular men on the
road.

IN THE THEATERS.

"Charley's Aunt." the now famous
comedy sm-ces- Interpreted by the
sume excellent organization thut pre-

sented th? comedy In all of the princi-
pal theaters in all of the large cities
throughout the United States, will be
seen here Wednesday night at the
Frothinghain. The story Is very sim-
ple, but the plot Is natural. Brandon
Thomas, the author, has succeeded in

twelve single minis with six
single thoughts for six purposes, to wit:
matrimony. "Charleys' Aunt" will be
the laughing event of the season.

Among the octette of newsboys who
travel with Rice's big company of en-

tertainers In "Mitt." Is Master Willie
Duulap. who is the possessor of a mar-
velous tenor voice, and his rendition
of popular ballads created a perfect
furore In New York. The original
"1W- -' company will be at the Froth-Ingha-

on Sept. -.

In a recent Interview with Frederick
D Belleville, published In The Druma-tl- c

'Mirror, thut excellent actor refers to
the fact that when he was undergoing
his novitiate and playing small parts in
the Theater Royal, Cambridge, Eng-lun-

Frederick Warde was the stage
manager and, De Belleville adds,
'neither of us hud our eye upon Ameri

ca as a future home at that time." Mr.
Warde laid the foundation for his pres
ent prominence by hard and exacting
toil and study. Coming to America In
1874 he became leading man In the com-
pany at Booth's theater In New York,
of which John McCullough was a mem
ber. He was afterward In support of

harlotte Cushman, Edwin Booth.
Lawrence Barrett and other well-kno-

legitimate stars, and was a
member of t he cle berated cast that pro-
duced Julius Caesar, playing Marc An-
tony, with K. L. Davenport as Brutus
and Lawrence Barrett as Casslus. Ills
ilrst appearance as a star on his own
account was made In 1881, nnd the suc-
ceeding years have brought him In-

creasing labors but rich success. Mr.
W arde may be seen at the Frothlng-hu-

Friday and Saturday.
e

"A Green Goods Man." W. E. Gor-
man's great farce, with its keen satire.
catchy music, uproarious fun. beautiful
women and clever comedians, will ap-
pear at the Academy of .Music Friday
and Saturday and Saturday matinee.
Sept. 13 and 14. This will be the only
visit of this farce to this city this year.
as It will appear shortly In rapid suc-
cession In Chicago five weeks, Boston
four weeks and New Yoik city for an
indefinite period.

NORTH END.

Afr Ttnkep r.f Pantutmlnta la
Ing her brohter, O. W. Benedict, of
North Main avenue.

Itev. D. M. Klntner, of North Main
avenue, left yesterday for a short Ash-
ing trip.

Kdwnrri Jnrkxnn 4r tin. ranalvAil
word to report at the United States

flcauemy at Annapolis, Md.,
Sept. 16, for examination for entrance
to the naval school.

Mrs. W. B. Christmas, of North Main
avenue, and Mrs. George Watson, of
Green Ridge, left yesterday for Ocean
Grove.

Mrs. Sydney Trlckey, of North Main
avenue, has returned from Europe.
where she has been spending the sum
mer.

Guy Osterhout, of Oak street, will
leave today for the University of Penn- -

vlvn nlu
A large number of North End En- -

ueavorers expect to attend tne Chris-
tian Endeavor rally next Thursday
evening In the Plrat Pmhvti,rian
church of Scranton.

Mrs. Frank Sllkman returned yes-
terday from Towanda.

Mrs. Oeorge Wilder, of Weston place,
and her guests from Honosdale visited
the steel mills last evening.

EvfinirpllRf a II n . IVI.m-r-...... . MMJ T, ....r. - ailM AC.Lewis Shelhorn and wife began the
ieni meetings at ureen Ridge and
Rons Streets, none tha ulaua ...
Sunday. Mrs. Shelhorn conducted the
ennoren s meetings Sunday, and ove
flftv came nnd wi.ra rtrmi.ui-t.w- l r h
evening Evangelist Moore preached to
over nrwi persons. I'.vnngcllKt Shel-
horn preaches this week and Mrs,
Shelhorn will sing.

tirnnd Jury I'hologranhed.
Business at court was stopped for about

twenty minutes yesieruay, when the mem-
bers of the grand Jury were tihotnin-Hnher- l

by the Standard urtlst. The rooms wero
darkened and excellent flashlight shotswere secured, rue group, which will ap-
pear In the next Issue of the Standard,
also Includes D'strict Attorney .Inhn it
Jones and County Detective Thomas Ley-sho- n,

and Is said to be the handsomest
collection of faces that was ever caught at
one siiiing.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Rymptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

ami siiukoik: ttiuxi at nigm; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Hwayne's Ointment
stops the itching nnd bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Bwayne at Son, Philadelphia.

YOUR TABLE
look bett'-- r with elngsnt table
ware. This week we talk about
Rogers' trlplo-i- l ited ware at
wonderful prlcrs.

Teaspoon.. .(Mil) for : worth ll.ffi)
Tablespoons..'!" fir; worth f:i.0l
Knlte Sl.Tft for 8; worth
Forks SI.75 for It; worth i5

Don't you oood anyr
RLXFORD'B, 318 Lacks, it.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

. Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

rniTTt? 312
null liii LuUiinst Ittim

HOLD TWO INSTITUTES

County Md Cltv Teachers Kill Not

Meet Together This Year.

COUNTY INSTRUCTORS NAMED

Dr. J. P. Gordy, of Ohio, Will Bs One of
Tham-Profes- sor Eppstala, of

Chisago, to Have Charge
of the M unto.

County Superintendent of Schools J.
C. Taylor has completed all arrange
ments for the annual Institute of the
county toachers for the week begin-
ning Monday, Oct. 28. The principal
Instructors will be Dr. J. 1'. (iordy, of
Ohio, an author of national reputation
on psychology; 'Professor Ueorge W.
Twitniyer. principal of the lionesdule
high school, will lecture on different
subjects, Dr. U. M. Phillips, principal
of Westchester 'State Normal school,
will be another lecturer, and Professor
Eppsteln, of Chicago, will have charge
of the music. IMIsm Gertrude Edmund,
of Stroudsburg State Normal school,
and Miss Margaret McCloskey, of
Lock Haven State Normal school, will
be the women who will lectin v.

As yet Superintendent Taylor has
decided to have but one evening ses
sion, yet he may conclude within the
next two weeks, before the programme
Is printed, to add another evening ses-
sion. Rev. John A. Harris, of Huck-ne- ll

university, will lecture on the "Full
of Richmond." This will be on prob-
ably Thursday evening of Institute
week. Dr. 'Harris gave the lecture be-
fore the senators and representatives
of the last legislature, receiving wide
spread praise for its excellence.

The reason there will be so few eve
ning sessions Is thut the teachers feel
better satistled to have some time to
spend while they ure here besides the
institute sessions. County Superin-
tendent Taylor says the idea hus be
come populur In many counties of the
state.

The institute of the city teachers will
not be held with that of the county In-

stitute. Superintendent Phillips has
not decided whether he will lix the
week of Oct. 28 or not.

'Mr.' Phillips expects to have a school
exhibit, and until he sees how suitable
a time caii be fixed so as to give the
pupils ample opportunity to prepare
their work, he will muke no move
toward setting apart a week for In
stitute Just yet.

BISHOP NEEDS NO MOXIE.

After Skipping from Custody II Asks
AnothcrOppnrtunity to Do So.

After a chase lusting since Aug. 19,
Alderman Millar yesterduy succeeded
In E. A. Bishop, who badly
betrayed his contidence by vamoosing
when allowed to go for his lawyer to
help him In his defense of a case which
was on before the alderman. 'Bishop
went to Hawiey, and' while there wrote
an Intimidutlng letter to the alderman.
the burden of which was that he would
refrain from exposing certain Irregu-
larities of the magistrate's otllce pro
viding he would drop the case against
him.

This only Increased the alderman's
determination to capture Bishop, and
his ofllcers have been constantly on the
lookout for him. It was learned that
he returned to this city recently, but
he kept himself shady und it was only
yesterday morning that his arrest was
effected.

He was given a hearing and held In
JSU0 ball for court, in default of which
he was committed. Of this amount fuO
was required as security to answer tho
original charge of assaulting Annie
Anthony, and ?:I00 for contempt of
court. Bishop had the nerve to ask
the alderman to be allowed to go out
and look for ball.

Alderman Millar will also prosecute
Bishop for attempted bribery. He says
that about a month ago Bishop offered
him tlO to raid Annie Anthony's place.

DUNMORE

Miss Bertha Bold, of Wavorly. was
the guest of Miss Lizzie Krause, of
Brook street, on Sunday.

Howard M. Hone, of North Blukely
street, spent Sunday and Monday with
friends in Honesdale.

The council and school board will
hold meetings at their respective places
tonight.

The funeral of Andrew Derby, who
died on Saturday, will take place from
tne ifresDyterian church this afternoon
at II o'clock, leaving the house at 1.30.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church will hold a social at the home of
Mrs. Frank Manley, on Cherry street.
tomorrow evening, to which everybody
is invited.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will hold their regular
monthly meeting at Lake Artel on
Thursday, leaving Dunmore on the 9.4G
train.

Henry Ware, of Waverly. spent Sun
day with friends In this borough.

The 'Neptune Klre company is circu
lating a list among our citizens for the
purpose of securing subscriptions to aid
them In obtaining better equipments
for fighting Are.

Electric lights were yesterday put
Into the postoftlce.

For Sick llcudaohe

Take llorsford's Aeld Phosphate.
It removes the cause by stimulating the

action of the stomach, promoting diges-
tion and quieting the nerves.

Dress

Fruit
Jars

Mason's porcelain lined, well
made, uniform wciu'it. Tbc

best made Jar in the market.

J?Ily

Glasses
Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
'

WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING lUEMIE.

Walk in and look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2 aPair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

u
410 Spruce Street.

CALL UP 3888.

IB Oil AND MI1CIDI9
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfr.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scruton, Pt

Goods

New Goods
We Are Receiving Daily tne New Styles in

Also an Immense Stock of

Kid Gloves,

Hosiery, Underwear,
Blankets, Comforts, Etc.
,. .

Which We. Are Marking at- - Very Low Prices.

MEARS & HAGEN,
i 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning.
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELANV
Wyoming

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asao

elated staff of EtiKlixh and Uurmoa
phyalclana, are now permanently

located at
Old Poatofflce Building, Corner Pann

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor ta a graduae of the Untver

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-atrat- or

of physiology and Burnery at the
Mellco-'hlrura-lc- college of Philadel-
phia. HIh specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous. Skin, Heart, Womb and Ulood.dlo- -

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsiineas.lack
of confluence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on on
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull dixtressed mind, which
uiillts them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapuiness Impossible,
distressing the action ot the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morntr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought.depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
erd be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured.
If you havt been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-te- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of i bo Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, leafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples t every description.

Consultations free and strictly soared
and confldeniau Offle hours dally frmI a.m. to t p.r.. Sunday, 9 to 1

unnose nve stamps for symrpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

1 will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of KPI-LEPT- IC

CONVULSIONS or PITS.
UK. K. llRRwlR

.venue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAHTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ,
L. C. Smith's and Remington
Guns, Clay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenings.
813M Spruce Street, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMIR&

Late ot Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Lirary la Connection,

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRINTOR.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Grown Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

Fancy
Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

Avenue.

3

TAKE CARE and ynur y will
take caru of you. If....... . . Vnu urn tmi) hlc.1 witti

Ur TUUK EYES hwuiifhe or Derma.
IV nw(fotolR.SIIIM.

Ill H,'.,nd hv your eyo. examined free.Wo have reduced price, and aro the lowest inthe city. Nickel upoctuclo. from II to $i; old
from U to W.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are necessary. They are tbs
universal antidote for excessive warmth.
Nothing Is so doduUt with the fair mi in
Scranton as our soda served in sll the various
navors and witn cream for only a nicksl a
g)an To bare their attentions w.U received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
cmlly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy our soda,
which is really the coolest and moat delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health- -
iui ana Invigorating. Soda beads the list of
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fountain beads the list of all sodas.

J.D,
3IUICM. AVE- -, SCRINTOR, PI.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specltllj Adapted for Retdlng ud Sewlog.

I PlU 118

Consumes threo (8) feet of gas per
hour mud (fives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having nt least 33 pet eeat am tta
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

HUNT k MELl. CO,,

434 LICKIWIHRI IVOIOL

rUnufacturers' Atents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the flnest Ashing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books on
application. Tickets to all point, fat Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Taaoma, Portland,
Ore., San Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains aad sp
tally adapted to wants of families may be had
with second-clas- s tickets. Rates always less
than via other lines, For full Information,
time tables, etc., on application to

EC. V, SKINNER, G. EC. A.
353 BROIDWIT, HEW YORK.

WILLIAM & UILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AN OS,

One and Water Co. Bulldlna,
COMER HOMIKfl 1W. AMD CERIES 81

OFF1CB HOURS from 7.90 a m. to p. m.
(1 now intermission for dinner and .upper. )

PtrticnIirlttintionGlTento Collection
Prompt Settlement auaranteed.

TOURNSIHESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 184.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,'

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nrly 3,000 lest Pins groves sad
beautiful scenery. Bouse new and well fur.
nlsbedi but three minutes' walk from D., U

W, station, and 100 feel from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquet
to, FBKR to Gnosis.

COLD SPUING WATER
AMD PLUmr OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE, Writs Jar


